
Antibiotic Sensitivity Test
M. Mini

f" (.linical labor2rtories zrnril>ioric
sensitivity testir-rg is carried out 2rs LL guicle
to :rntibiotic tl-rerzrlry. '['his test is inrportant
in the cu.se ol'organisms responsible for ern

inf'ec-tious disease whose iiLlsceptibility
cannot be predicted ltecatrse of their abiiity
to ztccprire resisLrnce against commonly usecl

Itntinricr<>ltial agents. T'here are two types
of sensitivity tests which are colnmonly rrsed-
clilutic>n tests irncl cliffusion tr-st.s.

-flrt: clisc dilhrsion niethocl is tl-re ntost
convenient one under fleld conditions. In
tl-ris te.st, a solicl culttrre mecliurn is evenly
inocr-rlzrtecl rvit.h the organisnr to be testercl

and .stanclard filter paper discs conraining
giverr alnollnts of antibiotics are pLlt on the
.surface. During incubation, zfltibiotic'
d iff'use s raclially from the clisc into the
medium. After incul;ation, the ctegree of
sensitivity is measurecl by lncasLlring tlre
zone of inhibition of growth.

Isolation of tl-re caus;rtive agent in pure
clrlttrre is 'd pre recluisite for this test. For
that, appropriate clinical lltaterial is
inoculatecl on a suitable medium und
incultzrtecl. After obtzrininq the growth o1'the
organi.sm and staining it by Granr's methocl,
clisc cli['ftrsion methocl of sensitivity is
perl'r>rnred,

For easy description the entire procedurc
is mentioned under different heaclings.

1. Medium used.
Mr,reller-flinton agar is u.secl .tncl it is

prcparccl ancl sterili zed as per ntanufacture's
instrtrctions. For growing fasticl iotrs
brgani.sms the agzrr is .supplernentecl with 5

percent clefibrinated blood.

Z.Pteparation of the plates
The sterilized meditrnt is poLlrecl in to

150 rnrn or 100 rurl cliarneter petridishes
rvlren tl-re temperature is altout 45"C. Agar
cleptlr shoulcl be betwe en 1+ to 6mm (20-'25

rnl is recltrired for 100 mnl petridish zrncl

70-tl0 ml for 1 50 mm petriclish). After
sterility checking (by keeping the plates zrt

37"O overnight), the plates without any
visible gr<;wth tre storecl a.t 4"C ancl

prel'erubly trsecl rnrithin two weeks o1'

prepzll'atior-r. Imnrecliately pric>r' [o Llse. the
plates .shor-rlcl be driecl in an incultator for
about 30 ntinutes in order t() uvoicl clrrtplets
of moisture on the agar surl:rce.

3. Preparation of inoculum
Inocr-rluln is preparcci fronr 2r prlre

primzrry ctrlttrre of tl-re organisnr.'[he
isolatc:cl cc>lonies shoulcl lte stainecl lry
Gran]'.s lllethod bef'ore preparing the
inocr-rlllllt. Thi.s will help us tc> select the
suitzrble antil;iotic.s {'or the causertive zrgent.
Three to fr>ur sirnilar colonie.s are sclccted
ancl usecl rrs inoculurn in 5 ml of Tryptica.se
soy2l l>r<>th to obtain rnc;clerate turbiclity. If
turbiclity from inoculation is su{ficient,
inctrbation is not necessrrry. Otherurise
incrrbate the brotl-r ctrlture at 35-37"C for
2-5 hc>urr'.s to get suitable turbiclity. It is then
diltrted u,ith sterile nornlal szrline to obtain
'), clen.sity ecltrivzrlent to barium .sulphzrte
standarcl preparecl lry actcting 0.i ml ol' 1

percent baritrm chloricle ro 99.5 ml of 0.36N
.sulpl-trric zrcicl

4.lttoculation
A sterile swab is immersed in to the

dih-rtecl inocuhlnt suspension. Excess broth
is.expressecl by pressing ancl rotzrting firmlv
zrgainst tl-re Llpper inside wall of the ttrl>e.
'I'he entire ag2lr surface is streaked with ttre
swab in three different clirections by turning
the plztte 60"C between eatch streaking. A
fir-rzrl circtrlar rotation i.s macle arouncl the
agar rint. '['he plzrtes 2lre driecl at roor]
tenrlterature lor 5 minutes.

5. Application of discs
Antibiotic irnprc,gnatecl cliscs are appliecl

on the surf ace of the mecliurn i>y me2rns of a

sterile {'orceps using aseptic tecl-rnique.
VarioLls zrntimicrobial cliscs 2lr-e being
marketed l;y clifferent fimrs like Hi N,teclia,

Pasteu r, Sltzrn cliagnostics etc. Disc.s are
ctepositecl r.vith centres :rt least_ 24nuu altart.
sc> the nurnlter of discs that can be placecl in
2t 150r-nm plate is 12 to 13 or 4 to 5 in .t

100mnr plate. The cliscs sl-roulcl not be
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removecl once it l-ra.s come in contzrcf with
the 2rgar strrf:rce beczruse sorne diffu.sion of
the clnrg i.s almost instantztne<)us.

6. Incubation of plates
The plates are inverted and imtnectizrtely

placecl at 37oC and incttbatecl for 76 to 18

hours or later if necess2lry.

7. Reading of the resulLs and interpretation
After the incubation period, plertes are

ex:rnrinecl and the ctianteter of the zone of
conlltlete inhibition is nreasurecl to the
nezlre\t r,vhole nln) with a, rtrler.The tiny
colonies or llint growtl-r in the inhibition
zone zrre ignorecl. Large colonies growing

(Contcl . .19)
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